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Re: Tsuki Nursery Comprehensive Plan File Number I'7-1.263

Dear Ms Phillips

ltie wish to give our input on the proposed project. Ilrle are against it. We five in
the Henderson Ridge Neighborhood and may be the neighborhood that is the most
impacted. We are property owners in the Henderson Ridge Neighborhood.

Traffic wilf definitely be impacl-ed. Traffic in the area has already increased
considerabl-y. I befieve the Yefm highway was expanded to the detriment of our
neighborhood, The area contains a hcavily used route on ]lenderson Bl-vd for State
workers ' The corner of Henderson Blvd and Yelm during certain periods has become
very difficull- to negotiate, especially if you are a pedestrian. As it is during
certaln times, it is already drfficuft to get out of our neighborhood onto
Henderson. I do alot of walkrng in the neighboring areas. f have seen several
recent accidents both pedestrian and vehicular. I have seen children comj-ng home
from school either walking or biking having a drfficult time with the traffic.
We are concerned there will be an increase in crime. Higher population density
usually results in higher crime rates. Additionally the highrise housing will be
very c1ose, almost on top of, our neighb,orhood. We have al-ready seen a substantial-
increase in housing in our surrounding neighborhood. The housing area around the
Briggs YMCA has expanded drastlcafly in the last 4 years.

We b'elieve property values wouÌd decrease with the changes. People who buy here buy
because it is singte famity residential neighborhood. If the proposals take effect,
you will ]ook out your backdoor onto a multi-family residential- or commercia.l- area.
The character of the neighborhood is lost. We've already been subjected to the huge
Briggs development. Vrle woufd like our neighborhood to stay single famil-y
residential. hle wish to maintain our quallty of life and safety.

Thank you

Sincerel y,

/;r,/rL
Sam and Tina on


